EDITH KIRK KNERR DISTINGUISHED SENIOR CLUB AWARD
(Application for period July 1 to June 30)

Club Name: __________________________ # of Members: _______ Year: ______

Person completing form: __________________________ Position: __________________________

1. Separate orientation program not part of regular monthly meeting.
   Describe and include program, if available.
   Points: 5

2. Membership:
   a. Net gain in club membership - per new member.
   Points: 2
   b. Number of new special memberships
      (Senior, Special, Cradle Roll, Life, Patron, etc.) - each new membership.
   Points: 3

3. Cooperation as a club with other community organization(s) - each time
   Be specific and include program, if available.
   Points: 3

4. Special projects within your club or sponsored by your club including sponsorship of
   junior clubs and activities - each project.
   Describe each project and send program(s), if available.
   Points: 3

5. Money making projects - each project.
   Describe purpose and amount raised.
   Points: 3

6. Scholarships and Awards given - each award.
   (Refers to scholarships and awards your club gives, not those for which you administer other funds.)
   Points: 5

7. NFMC projects contributed to - each project.
   Founders Day, Outgoing National President’s Fund, Memorial and Recognition Fund, etc.
   Points: 2

8. Active Past Presidents’ Assembly chapter?
   Points: 5

9. Club members serving on PFMC Board - each member.
   Club Members serving on other organization boards - each member.
   Club Members participating in other musical groups - each member.
   Points: 1
   Points: 1
   Points: 1
   Points: 2

10. Describe any other activity/achievement you feel entitles your club to the title of
    "Distinguished Senior Club." Use back, if necessary.
    Points: ______

TOTAL: ______

SEND APPLICATION TO SUSAN STILLO BEFORE July 30th or scan and send via email (above).
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